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Lev.C.F 
Dies Near Elkin

P.-T. A. driTe is on tW8i 
. Be sure and Join.

""■Hr. T. Yr*In»core, of Somers! 
A. township, wns, a North Wilkes-1 

horo Visitor Monday.
Uorney John Lewis, of Stptes- 

lUs. was a bnsiness visitor in 
this eity Friday.

ir ' Mr. Hubert "Erwin, of States- 
l^^le, was in this city looking 
^%tter bnsiness matters Friday.
^ Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eller and 
/''Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McNeil at-

r
'"" tended the State-Davidson game 

at Qraensboro Saturday night. 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter White, of 

ita, are here on a visit to 
d Mrs. A. K. Pearson and 

and Mrs. Joe White.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds 

and children, of Greensboro, 
were week-end visitors to tMs 

^ city.
Miss Wrenn Duncan, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Duncan, 
left Monday for Fairmont, where 
she is employed as a member of 
the high school faculty.

Mrs. Mary L. Maynard, of 
Stony Point, is spending a few 

the city with friends, 
g Mra^Maynard is a former resi- 
■ dent of the city.
^ Mr. E. W. Cole, of Statesville, 
Iki district engineer for the North 

Carolina Emergency Relief Ad
ministration, was a business visi
tor in Wilkesboro Friday.

■ Rev. E. P. Green and Rev. J. 
.L. A. Bumgarner will leave Wed- 
nesday to attend the Blue Ridge 
and Atlantic Conference oi the 
Methodist Episcopal church 
(North) at Newton.

Now is the time to get your 
Beauty Rest Mattress at special 
give-away prices, .tlso Beds and 
Hprings, the genuine Simmons 

H aationally advertised line carried 
by The Mark-Down Furniture 

'■'.Company.

<lreen Lantern Cafe
We serve Southern Dairies Ice 

Cream. It’s the Best
. BEACH KELLER, Mgr. 

CLEAN - MODERN • SANITARY

WAl^ADS
FFRMSHED ROOMS at 301 «th 

Street. Phone 472., 10-1-lt

DE>1A.M> P.AR-T-PAK Ginger 
Ale. The Nehi labels means 

t*" '.".ality Quans (not 2S oz.) 
ioc deposit .5C. Don't accept a 

'■flibstitute. 9-24-tf

I WILL H.IVK several nice fresh 
Jerseys for sale at Tomlin
son's barn Saturday, October 
6. Leonard Templeton. 10-4-It

$25 CASH BUYS good running 
Whippet Coach; with license. 
W. O. Absher, 229 D Street. 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

10-4-2t-pd

WANTED—Flat Top desk in 
good condition. Write B. E. 
Altman, North Wilkesboro, N. 
C., or phone 366-W.

10-1-lt-pd

FOR S.ALE—35 acres' of land, 
near Moxley Postoffiee; 15 
acres rn pasture, 4-«*om house, 
mill house and .granery. Small 
df wn payment, balance easy 
terms. H.,'Yi Hutchison. Mox
ley. N. C. 10-1-lt-pd

STRAY’ED -V; Red Iri.sh fe
male setter; last seen near Ed 
Parks farm, five miles east of 
Wilkesboro; tail has been 
sheared; black leather collar; 
answers to name of Nellie. 
Reward. Notify R. R. Crater, 
Honda, N. C. 10-4-2t-pd

RICHLAND FARM
fust go at great sacrifice! Owing 
I eld age I will dispose of my 
lock, fruit and grain farm of 
31 acres rich black soil, suit- 
ble for corn, wheat, oats, rye, 
uckwheat. Irish potatoes, cab- 
age beans and garden vege- 
ables. Hay 2 tons per acre. 65 
cre« cleared. 3 orchards, two 
wellings. 2 barns, 2 cribs, hog 
en good garden. Has 10 bold, 
ree-stone springs, creek, all un- 
er fence, wire and rails. One 
lile to state graded school, post- 
ffice- railway station, state high
way high school, four churches, 
nd three stores. School bus 
omes to farm. Gristmill at the 
arm. Abundance of firewood, 
ood cold spring- Most healthful 
limate, good neighbors. Harvest- 
d"300 bushels corn and 400 
ushels apples in 1933. $300
torth shrubbery in the yard. One 
rop and the merchantable tim
er will almost pay for the farm, 
have been offered $125 per acre 
$15,000) just before the depres- 
lon. Clear of mortgages, farm 
oans, back taxes, etc. Can make 
iear bona fide deed. If taken In 
be next 60 days $26.77 per acre I 
ets crops, stock, possessions—. 
n for $3,500. ■ " (
t. 8. HICKS, MlnneapoHa, N. C.J

Join tbe P.-T. A. this week. It 
needs your support.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Deans were among 
those attending the State-David
son game in Greensboro Satur
day night.

Mr. and* Mrs. Prank KUlllea 
motored to Greensboro Saturday 
to see the State-Davidson foot
ball game, which resulted in a 
.7-0 victory for State.

Mrs. J. C. Smoot and Miss 
Lizzie Hisle returned to this 
city Tuesday after spending two 
weeks with relatives and friends 
in Alexandria and Charlottes
ville, Va., and in St. George, Md,

Miss Carolyn Taylor, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor, left today for Atlanta, where 
she will resume her studies at 
the Atlanta Southern Dental 
College.

Miss Serlena Gentry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gen
try. is critically HI, we regret to 
state. Miss Gentry has been ill 
during the summer. Her condi
tion was reported to he more 
critical this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Shields, 
son. Rousseau, daughter. Doro
thy. have returned to Scotland 
Neck. N. C.. after a visit with 
relatives. Mrs. Shields is the 
daughter of Mr. T. S. Miller, of 
Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tyndall, 
of Statesville, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Dorothy 
.\nne, Wednesday, September 19. 
Mrs. Tyndall before marriage 
was Miss Mable Taylor, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hill are 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son, James Clayton, 
on Sept. 19. at their home on 
Beth Page road in Kannapolis. 
Mrs. Hill was formerly Miss 
Grace Wingler. of North Wilkes
boro.

Mr. M. G. Butner attended the 
funeral and burial services of 
Mr. Will Davis, 55, held at the 
Macedonia Methodist church near 
Ea.st Bend Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Davis was a prominent farmer of 
the East Bend community, and 
was a close friend of Mr. But- 
ner’s. Mr. Butner was aocompan- 
ied to East Bend by his daugh
ter, Elsie, and son, Malcolm.

!Uany from this city attended 
t h e State-Davidson game in 
Greensboro Saturday night. Some 
of those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Shook, Mr. and .Mrs. 
\V. F. .\bsher. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Hauser, .Miss SalUe Hauser, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. B. Johnston, Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. B. Carter, Messrs. R. 
C. Jennings, Jr., R. T. Pardue, 
H. V. Overcash, Richard Deans. 
W. N. "Wood, F. D. Forester, 
Jimmie .\nderson and Dick 
Gwyn.

' T‘‘S'

Was a Fonasr Btenber of the 
Wilkes Cooaty Board << 

Educatimi; Age 82
Rev. C 01 u m b u B Franklin 

Fields, 82, passed away late Fri
day afternoon at bis home In the 
Cool Springs community, four 
miles west cf Elkin, death fol- 
lo'wlng a protracted decline' In 
health which had confined him 
to his home fof many months^ 
His condition had been grave 
for a week following an atack of 
angina pectoris. The passing of 
this wldely-beloved Baptist min
ister means the loss to that sec
tion ef another of the pioneer, 
rural pastors and public school 
teachers who have played such a 
part in the moulding of the 
characters of the youth of the 
suburban districts; one who was 
vitally Interested in the educa
tion of the younger generations. 
Having spent his entire life In 
the community in which he was 
born and reared, few had ever 
won so warm a place in the 
hearts of the citizens - of this 
northwest section, where he had 
served numerous churches as 
pastor for about 60 years. He 
taught in the public schools of 
■Wilkes and adjoining counties 
for more than 40 years, served 
on the board of education of 
Wilkes county 14 years, and as 
moderator of the Elkin and Sur
ry Baptist associations for a 
number of years.

Nina years ago the golden 
wedding anniversary of Rev. Mr. 
Fields and his wife, Mrs. Nancy 
Harris Fields, was celebrated at 
their hospitable country home 
and attended by a host of 
friends.

Surviving are his wife, three 
daughters and one son, Mrs. F. 
L. Byrd, of Honda; .Mrs. H. F. 
Byrd, of Benham; J. F. Fields, 
of Elkin, R. F. D., and Mrs. 
Grover Haynes, of State Road.

The funeral rites were con
ducted Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock from Benham Baptist 
church of which he was the 
founder, by Rev. Grant Cothran, 
Rev. Isom Vestal, Rev. George 
Curry and Rev. Richard Day. 
Interment was in the family plat 
in the cemetery, where members 
of the family of successive gen
erations have slept for years.

Hafer Chevrolet Co. 
Giving Away Cars

Used Car AVill Be Given Away 
Each Saturday For Three 

Coming Week.s

The Hafer Chevrolet Company 
is giving away a good used car 
each Saturday for a period of 
four wee’KS. The first car was 
given away Saturday at 3 p, m. 
at the company's place of busi
ness On "C’’ street, and other 
cars will be given away at the 
same hour for the three next 
Saturday'.s.

A large number of people was 
present when the car was given 
away Saturday, and while in 
town several purchased depend
able used cars from the company.

In order to be eligible to win 
one of the cars one must sign a 
ticket which is deposited in a 
box, and must be present at the 
drawing.

.\ny of the following sales
men of the Hafer Chevrolet Com
pany will be glad to tell you 
more about how you may ■adn a 
car, or to demonstrate one of 
the used cars in stock to you at 
any time; J. H. Alexander, Jim 
Seiners, Bill Hart, and R. H. 
Church,

Boiling Oil Okay 
■ Ad. In English paper: “He's

probably dead now, but if not, I 
should like the motorcyclist who 
cut in between my car and a 
coach near Pothill on Sunday to 
know that his survival owes 
nothing to my good wishes.''— 
Boston Transcript.

Positive Relief From 
Itch In 30 Minutes

Bissett’s S-L solution will quick
ly relieve the most severe cases 
of Itch and similar skin trou
bles. S-L is very soothing to the 
affected parts. Tils soluHon is 
also highly recommended for poi
son oak. Jiggers, sores. Insect 
bites, mange and other skin 
eruptions. Get a bottle today and 
vou’Il be convinced of its won
derful healing qualities. For sale 

f Horton’s ‘Drug Store.

SOME STRIKERS
OUT FOR GOOD

“Many of those who partici
pated in flying - squadrons and 
other forms of violence probably 
never will be admitted again” to 
work in the textile mills, David 
Clark, generally recognized as an 
unofficial spokesman for the tex
tile industry, said recently, in 
a statement denying that the 
manufacturers have made any 
agreement to “readmit all strik
ers.”

“I notice that Francis J. Gor
man and R. R. Lawrence are 
having much to say about mills 
violating some alleged agree
ment to readmit all strikers, but 
I have no record of any such 
agreement having been made,” 
said Mr. Clark, editor of the 
TeiTtile Bulletin.

“Mr. Gorman called off the 
strike when he found that he 
could no longer keep the people 
out of the mills, in fact, very 
few ever left their work except 
under Intimidation and threats 
of violence. The strike was a 
failure.

"I understand that mills are 
re-employlng the strikers, except 
such as were guilty of violence, 
and many of those who partici
pated in flying squadrons and 
other forms of violence probably 
never will be admitted again.

“While Gorman and Lawrence 
get excited about mills refusing 
to re-employ workers who were 
guilty of violence, It is signifi
cant that In the only contract 
signed with a mill during the 
strike they specified that any 
worker who failed to join the 
union w'ithin ten days of employ
ment should be discharged.

Local Couples In Double 
Wedding On Thursday

Two weddings of much inter
est here were solemnized in 
Mountain City, Tenn., Thursday 
afternoon, 6:30, when Miss Es
telle Absher was married to Wil
liam Grayson and vows were 
spoken uniting Miss Hazel Hor
ton and Mr. Barney Church in 
marriage. Rev. Conley Greer was 
the officiating minister for both 
ceremonies.

All of the principals of the 
double wedding are well known 
in this city and community. Mrs. 
Grayson Is an employee of The 
Wilkes Hosiery Mills and Is 
popular with a large set ..of the 
young people of the city. Mr. 
Grayson, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Grayson, holds a position 
with The Wilkes Tannery.

Mrs. Church is a popular 
young lady and has a ■wide cir
cle of friends. Mr. Church Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Church, of this city. tPollowlng 
the return 4rom their wedding 
trip both couples are making 
their homes in this city^

The region around Lima, Pe
ru, averages one earthquake per 
week.

THEMcNEBX 
FAMILY

By JOHNSON J.-HAYES,

I I it r 111

InFir^l

THE MCNEILL FAMILY _ 
(Editor’s note: This is the third 

article 'written by Judge Bayes to 
app-ar iu T^e Journal-Patriot. In
terested readers are asked to look 
for the next one, ■which ■will appear 
■within a short time.!

"In my last article there could 
have b:en added the names of Bul- 
Hs, Brooks, Cooper, Bdmonston, 
Green, Minton, Miller, McDaniel, 
Proffit, Sebastian, Snyder, Stans- 
bury, Stout, Triplett, Watts, Wert, 
and still others -who h^ve McNeill 
blood in them. I caU attention to 
those who b'ar the na^is and 
those mentione(i"fc. ®Sf4iik. article 
i» order that ^jt,'p$a^;*Sa|ipme in- 
tererted iii'the inforgaljoji which 
will affect them.

Rey. G 'lprga. McNeill was-bom in 
Scotland id J72Pi and came to this 
countr^^roarried Miss,Mary- Coates 
from the, eastern • part 6f North 
(Carolina, and setti^ in Wilkes 
cOrtstj^^efrtf 'Sewdntionary 
wa^r*He'vras d ^aplfn'afthe bat- 
ti-^ of Kings Mountain, having gone 
there with the troops vOf Ben 
Cleveland from what it'ifow Pur- 
lear or New Hope section of 
Wilkes county. All of his descend
ants are, therefor?, entitled to join 
the Sons and Daughters of the 
American Revolution. He was a 
farmer and a very active country 
preacher, having assisted in the 
establishment of many Baptist 
churches in Wilkes and other coun
ties. He lived on the waters of 
Lewis Fork creek, near Parsonville, 
on the land where the late George 
Welch lived, and was buried in a 
family cemetery just across the 
Lewis Fork creek in sight of the 
residence, having died June 7, 1805. 
The late Judge and Rev. Billie El
ler (a descendant of Rev. George 
McNeill) of Greensboro, enlistedi 
the co-operation of others and 
erected a marble monument at his 
grave in 1905.

The children of George McNeill 
were the great, great grandparents 
of most of us living today, al
though there are some still farther 
removed. It is my purpose to sup
ply the information so those of us 
who are related may know, and to 
what extent. Therefore, I shall 
name the children of George, but 
I am not sure of the order in 
which they were bom. From which 
of his children did you descend? 
He had eight children whom we are 
able to trace. One girl was called 
Polly, but I am satisfied her real 
name was Mary, who marriedi 
Hemy, the son of Uncle William 
Miller. The other seven children 
were John, who settled near Green
ville, S. C.; William, who married 
a sister of Jeremiah Cleveland and 
moved to Claybourn county, Tenn.; 
James, who married Mary Shep
herd; Benjamin, who married a 
Miss Lipps: Joseph, who first mar
ried Hannah Wil-son. and after her 
death married Elizabeth Powell 
Viars, widow of Viars; Thomas, 
who married Mary Hannah, daugh. 
ter of Rev. James Parsons, of Sur
ry county, and Elizabeth, who mar
ried Robert Bingham and moved to 
Watauga. From her were descend
ed many people bearing the Bing
ham name. Later I will deal more 
elaborately ■with the descendants 
of Elizabeth Bingham and of John 
and William McNeill, but at this 
time I will ■write concerning the 
descendants of the other children 
because they livedi in Wilkes or 
nearby country and we contact 
them very frequently.

Let me now give you the des
cendants of James and Mary Shep
herd McNeil. They had nine chil
dren who lived to have issue, name
ly, Larkin, John, PUnhy, George, 
jWilliam, Oliver (0^e)4 Nancy, Re- j 
becca, and Eli. A'charJ..^®!! prob
ably present this in a way easier 
to understand.

1. James McNeill, son of Rev. 
George McNeill, bom 1763, died! 
1834, married Mary Shepherf, lived 
in Wilkes. Children (a) Larkin
MoN^ill died 1824, married -----
Vannoy. Their children were: 1.
Jesse, 2, John. 3, Fannie, 4, Neil, 
5, James, 0,- Cljariotte.

(b) John McNeill, bom January 
30, 1796, died January 21, 1877. 
Married Rachel Elller, a sister of 
Captain Simeon Eller, August 22, 
1820. They lived at- Purlear near 
the spot where Charlie Carter, 
their grandson,, nqjs lives. Their 
children were: 1. Alfred, 2, Frank
lin, 3, Peter, 4, Jesse, 5, William 
(Big Billie) 6, Laura, who tcarried 
John Canter; 7, Susan, who mar
ried James H. McNeill (called Jim
mie D.) 8, Emaline never married, 
9, Caroline never married, and 10, 
Polly, Who marri’d Da'vid Ell;r. 
He died in the Civil war and she 
left no children. You can see how 
easy it is to identify the children 
of these families. Rufus Eller (son) 
and Mrs. Carrie Hayes (mother of 
Ed Hayes), are grandchildren of 
Alfred McNeill; Mrs. E. E. Hler, 
of North Wilkesboro, is a daughter 
of Peter McNeill. Jesse McNeill 
was the father of Mrs. Sharper 
McNeill, and Mrs. Lonnie Canter 
and other children^ 'William (Big 
Billie) was the'fathler of P. M. Mc- 
Ifeill, of Purlear. and grandfather 
of Chal O. McNeill and Cyms Mc
Neill, of North Wilkesboro; Laura 
Canter was mother of Gliarlie and 
Will Canter, of Purlear; and Susan 
was the mother of twelve children, |

NURSERY N(WE8
By FLOYD M. JENNINGS

' ^ Evei$pmeu Ilex
•During the past few yeara «ou'- 

slderable interest in the Ever
green Hex (hollies) has*'been 
shown by nurserymen and home 
owners. The evergreen ..'holUea 
show considerable ariation hi 
haWt of growth. Dense pyramld- 
altree forms are charaeteristic of 
the American and English 
lies, compact upright siwubhy 
forms are exhibited by«i?-ll«i! 
Perayl and I. crenatl, while 1. 
crenatl convexa and 1. glabra

Extra Point PpoYes T®, -.Be 
1 Bfargiii of Victory In 
* HereFrifay

Playing against big odds la 
weight and experience the btodn- 
taln Lions ^ Nort# Wlll^h^o 

^ high school lort bX the rf
an extra point Zl.to 6 ^a^inrt 

'Marion her* 'Friday atternoon. 
This WM^he tteitlal g«ai, of 

the 1934 -^season for Goa^ 
Rlchle’s 'tMUB,? whleh shoWed up! 
well throa|#init.sifv - ••'•'Wi-f*,,

’ Marion whs Jivored to' win by 
a comparatUrrty/hide marghi^bot
the locals were la there to win If 
possible, ffikSng advantageof

^!(Cont!nas4$-^
It?' S . ■ ..t-fZL—■■■.■s 
veutlon at Lumbertour 
that thejl935 eonvenUM. jk 
imid injhis'elty. ^

. Coming Progranu , » 
Kiwanlans to be In chargo^oi*’ 

October programs are announced' 
as foHo'ws': "Kev. C. W.' RoMnson 
on October 5; p- M. Williams 
Ortober 12; W.'K.'sturdtv»nf iST 
October 19, and J. R. Hhr.pq OtW;, 
teber 26. .. . *

usually present more rounded [four fumbles by Marion, and
forms. The varations 'in 
and growth lend to the
ness of these broad-leaved 'tev^- 
greens in landscape planting. 
Even though the fruiting habit 
of these plants is. their most out- 
rtanding characteristic, (the n$^■ 
tnre and attractiveness of the

habit j completing lour passes, jf-. 
useful-1 .1 Marlon started but gaining

WINTER =*18 COMINfil Bwr 
.your Wobten Blankets 
low prices. The fanunut^ 
ham doable blankets for 
$2.98 at The .%fark-D<i^ Forafr' 
tore Co.

PHOTO SPECUUI
5 FOR 25 CENTS . i 

At BLUE RIDGE STUDIO
This Offer Closes on October

:SJ?r

;fe

■wmsas

^ound steadily and In the sec
ond quarter Carson managed to 
get over for a touchdown. Tight 
playing followed until near the 
end of the game when the Lions

luic ouu w. —~ P»t Oh an aerialnttaok that went^
foliage should not be underesti-j for a touchdown on a pass.from|
mafprt • I Gentry to Ervin. Hubbard failed [ -.v ^

Culture ' in attempt for extra point by a 1-bottle of R149 with you.
The best cultural conditions'Hne buck. remedy for car sickness, in^

for these evergreens hollies can{ Carson and Broom were out-rtion, headache, nausea, dizzoiMm 
be summed up in the statement' standing for the winners while igas, or ovei-eatmg 
that they will do best In J^ht Hubbard was the 
soil, which Is retentlve.,.W!^,nldlB-(gainer, for 
ture, although well drained, zindi Deal, Ervin and Captain Jarvis

played good football for the

Taking a Trip?
Don’t leave without „ taking s 

Tiie.best

fairly fertile.
Transplanting

Plants are best transplanted 
when the soil is warm, with the 
plants properly dug, and well 
berlapped, as much of the root 
system should be retained as pos- 
sjile. The plants should be well 
firmed when planted and a de
pression left around each one to 
hold water.

A liberal quantity of peat moss 
worked Into the soil about the 
plants, as well as used as a 
mulch, will aid their proper de
velopment.

If the soil Is of average fer
tility llltle additional fertiliza
tion will be necessary. An appli
cation o f complete fertilizer, 
such as a 4-12-4, at the rate of 
one-halt pound to plants of 
specimen size or at the rate of 
two and one-half pounds per 
hundred square feet of bed area, 
is sufficient.

Lions.
The game Friday was the be

ginning of the Western Confer
ence schedule as far as Nofthj 
Wilkesboro Is concerned. The! 
next game will be here Friday j 
afternoon with Lenoir offering 
the opposition. This will also be 
a conference game.

and drinb
greatestjTry one bottle and be cd 
the locals. 25c and 50c sizes. Sold at Hop* 

ton Drug Company, Rexalt'
Store, Wilkes Drug 
Brame Drug Co. 
----------------------------------

Family Re-union At
Home Mr. J. H. Moore

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Moore in Brushy Mountain 
township was the scene of the 
happy family re-union Sunday, 
Sept. 30th, when their children, 
a number of their grandchil
dren, and a few intimate friends 
of the family, gathered in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Moore is 74 years of 
age, while Mr. Moore has passed 
the 72nd milestone. Both are en
joying splendid health, their 
many friends will be pleased to 
learn.

Among these present for the 
happy c'vent were all of the ten 
children of the aged couple, 25 
grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild.

At the noon hour a bounteous 
dinner was served which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Interesting talks were made by 
Messrs. Charlie Poole and E. C. 
Moore, both neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore.

Wilkesboro’s First 
Football Friday

Mocksville Will Play Wilkes
boro On Home Field First 

Game of Season
Wilkesboro high school’s first 

football team will usher in tbe 
1934 season with a game against 
Mocksville high school on Wil- 
kesboro's field Friday afternoon. I 

Due to the short time for^prac- j 
tice. Coach Benny , TroUtmdn 1 
hardly knows how his team Will 
stack up this year but prospects, I 
n o t w i t bstanding Inexperienced ! 
players, does not look so dark I 
and a fighting team is confident
ly expected.

Ford Will Sponsor 
Baseball Broadcast

Fans Invited To Yadkin Valley 
Motor Company To Hear 

World Series

Kansas City, Sept. 25.—^J. D. 
Gutches’ automobile was ablaze. 
He drove rapidly In search of a 
fire station. Motorists followed 
to warn him his car was afire. 
When Gutches reached the fire 
company building he had a fol
lowing of two dozen would-be 
warners.

one of whom .still lives, Mrs. 
Rhoda Pennell, of Moravian Palls, 
while the last living son died a few 
days ago, Thomas Jefferson Mc
Neill, father of Miss Hattie Mc
Neill.

Now that St. Louis has push
ed New York off the; high perch 
in the National League and De
troit has won easily in the 
American, baseball fans are 
turning their attention to the 
World Series games between the 
two champion teams and are 
making plans to hear the play- 
by-play radio broadcasts.

The first game will be played 
In Detroit Wednesday afternoon.

Ford Motor Company is spon
soring the radio broadcasts of 
the world' series this year over | 
both the N. B. C. and Columbia 
networks. For the benefit of 
baseball fans the best of receiv
ing sets will be tuned in at each 
Ford dealer’s establishment and 
the Yadkin Valley Motor Com
pany invftes the public to hear 
these great games at their show 
room On Ninth Street.

The usual Interval between a 
lightning flash and the rumble 
of thunder is 50 to 75 seconds.

Two new varieties of almond 
trees have been developed at the 
University of California.

THEATRE
Pride of North Wilkesboro ♦

Monday-T uesday
A Star Studded Musical

YOUNG AND 
BEAUTIFUL’
With Many, Many Stars 

Also Cab Calloway •
“HAI DE HO”
Thrilling Novelty

ISuperstition of Of

IVEDNESDAY-
Family Day—10c To AH

MAY ROBSON 
Franchot Tone, Karen 

Morley in

‘STRAIGHT 
IS THE WAY’
ALSO TOM TYLER in

“PHANTOM OF 
THE WEST”
Third Chapteir'

and Buddy Cartoon

HERE THEY ARE! '
JOAN CRAWFORD 

CLARK GABLE

‘CHAINED’
a.

Thur*day-F ridiay
Together Again! 

At Their Best

Greater MOV^ ,

m

To kelp you
AVOIDCOLDS

Vicks Va-tro-nol*
QuickI—At that first nasal 
irritation, sniffie or sneeze- 
just a few drops of Va-tro-noL 
It stimulates the functions 
provided by Nature—in the 
nose—to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
a clogged-op nose (a stuffy 
head cold or ni^ catarrh) 
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep 
into the nask passages—re
duces swfdlen membranes — 
clears away clog^ng nhicus— 
brings comforting rdkf.

Va-tro-nol is powerfid, sret 
absohttdy safe-lor bpth c^-. 
dren and adults. It 'hu been

clinically tested by 
sicians—and proved in 
everyday home use by 
rrulHotis.
#Nota-far year imtactieat

The remaiitable ■uocew rttHdm 
diope—for note and throat—hot 
brought scores of imitatioas. 
The trade-mark Va-tro-nol Is 
your pfotectica in getting thia 
ezdunva Vidt formula. Ahrays 
adc for Vleia Fa-fro-nof,

RH—a combiiuttiOB trial package 
of Va-tro-nol—its componion prod- 

. nct(^^cks VapoRub (modem exter- 
, nid treetamnt for ool^)—and other 

^ mefication used in 'Vidrs Ptan for 
Better Controi of Colds—with direc
tions for folkwing the Plan. Get 
yours today at your dn^Kist’s. Or 
wiiteinan, 3301 Miltoa SteOreens- 
boro, N.'C., enckwisg 3e stamp.

-f-"

ONI AIR! —V at VWes" with. ..WXhittn'BORbestiaand and Us DeqilttvbOrrtieii
* • •• Kumn mmwemwm-----vvwj w«eM
Ma9>an„*«g,eBOt«B.pat>awY

Sdwes” with wniard BobiM
andhlsDeq>mj!gOrrtie^m,.wRfaliO<l»ed


